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M EM ORAN DU M  OPIN ION

Proceetling p-.tta .&q, plnintiff Aaron A. Luciano rtuciano'), flled the instant complnint

against the Vitgirtia Deplrrment of Motor Vehicles (<<DMW') and Attorney General of

Virglrlt' 'a. ECF No. 2. The coutt gtanted Luciano's m otion to proceed Lq forma au eris on

July 12, 2018. ECF No. 3. Foz the reasons set forth below, Luciano's complaint will be

DISMISSED without prejudice plzrsuant to 28 U.S.C. j 1915(e)(2)(B).

1.

Luciano's statement of his cllim consists of one paragraph:

The Virgitnia DAW  automadcally suspended my license due to
non payment gsic) of court costs. The Vitginia Stat'ue gsicl
ditects tllis procedure. This has made it difûcult to get to and
from work to make funds to pay the court costs without
brealdng the 1aw and gdjriving on a suspended license.

ECF No. 2, at 4. He asserts federal question judsdiction based on the Fifth and Fourteenth

Amendments of the U.S. Consdtution, alleging that ffgsluspencling licenses solely for non-

paym ent of fees violates the due process and equal pzotecéon.'? ECF No. 2, at 3. By way of

zemedy, Luciano seeks' a cotut ordet requiting the DM V to reitlstate llis license and seeking
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ffremovgall'' of the Virgirlia statute authorizing suspension of licenses. Id.

II.

Under 28 U.S.C. j 1915(e)(2)(B), disttict courts have a duty to screen inidal filings

and disnniss a complaint flled in forma au eris at any time if the court detev ines that the

acdon <f(i) is frivolous or malicious; @ fails to state a cbim on wlzich relief may be granted;

or tiii) seeks monetary relief agninst a defendant who is immune from such relief.'' After

reviewing the complaint, the coutt concludes that this acdon must be dismissed putsuant to

28 U.S.C. j 1915(e)(2)(B).

Luciano's complaint fails to state a clnim on which relief m ay be granted. Rule 8 of

the Civil Rtzles of Civil Ptocedure requires a pleafling that states a clnim for relief to contlin:

(1) a short and plnin statement of the grounds for the court's
jurisdicéon;
(2) a short and pbin statement of the clnim showing that the
pleader is endtled to relief; and

(3) a demand for tlae relief sought, wllich may include relief in
the alternaéve or different types of relief.

Luciano's one paragtaph description of lzis clnim fails to allege how his grievance with the

Dh?.tv and Atlorney General zegarding a suspended drivez's license endtles him to relief. T'he

complaint does not state the circlzm stances of Luciano's court costs, stattzs of the underlying

V gaéon that 1ed to the suspension, or any peztinent informadon that could allow the court

to assess the m edts of his cbim .

Moreover, Luciano asserts no basis foz federal jurisdicdon over this matter. See
. 1

Kokkonen v. Guardian Life Ins. Co. of Am., 511 U.S. 375, 377 (1994) rTedezal coutts are

courts of limited judsdicdon. They possess only that power autholized by Consdtazdon and

statute, wlzich is not to be expanded by judicial decree.'? (internal citatbns omittedl). Luciano
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alleges that the DM V suspended l'tis license due to nonpaym ent of coutt costs putsuant to a

Vitginia statute. Reacling the complaint in the light most favorable to Luciano, the coutt

presumes that Luciano refers to Va. Code j 46.2-395, which addresses suspension of Ecenses

for faillzre to pay fines, costs, or other penaldes.

Last yeat, a court in tlais clistdct held that it lacked jutisdicéon to zeview plnindffs'

clnims that suspension of their licenses ptusuant to Va. Code j 46.2-395 violated theit

fedetal constimtional rights to due pzocess and equal protection. ln Stinnie v. Holcomb, No.

3:16-CV-00044, 2017 WL 963234, at *1 (W.D. Va. Mar. 13, 2017), a ea1 ctisnlissed cause

remanded, No. 17-1740, 2018 WL 2337750 (4t.h Cit. May 23, 2018), the cotut held that it did

not have authodty to rule on the m etits for three reasons:

Fizst, Congtess and the Constitution have not granted federal
district com ts the authority to hear appeals from  state coutts.
The U.S. Supreme Court is the only federal court authotized to
do so. Because this case itw olves allegedly unconsétutional
suspension otders of V 'qinia state courts, Plainéffs must seek
telief from Vitginia's appellate courts and ultim ately the U.S.
Suprem e Court, not this Cout't.

Second, the Consdttztion empowers a federal court to hear a
case only if the court could flx the hnl'm plaintiffs allegedly
suffered zt the hands of the defendant. Hete, because the state

courts (not the Commissioner) suspended the licenses, the
complained-of itju.ty is not faitly traceable to the Commissioner
and cannot be ftxed by a cotut otdez against him .

Third, the Constitazéon's Eleventh Amendment fozbids certain
kinds of lawsuits in federal court against States. The Suprem e
Cout't has recognized, however, that the Eleventh Amendm ent
does not ptollibit lawsuits seeking to stop a state offkial from
violating federal law. But this excepéon applies only when the
state official has a special relationship to tlae supposedly
unlawful conduck Because that special relationship is absent
heze, the excepdon is inapplicable, and the Eleventh
Amendment bats the case against the Comnlissionet.
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Ld.s Although all three reasons addtessed itl Stintaim apply to this action, the court solely

addtesses the fttst as it is dispositive.l

The Rooker-Feldman doctrine generally ptollibits lower federal coutts from

zeviewing state coutt decisions. The Follt-th Circuit explained the court's limited jtuisdicdon

under this doctrine in Frieclman's lnc. v. Dunla , 290 F.3d 191, 196 (4th Cit. 2002):

Undet the Rooker-Feldm an doctdne, lowet federal coutts may
not considet eithez Kfissues actazally presented to and decided by
a state court'' or rfconstitaztional clsims that are inextticably
intertwined *t.11 questions ruled upon by a state court.'? Tlyler
v. Moore, 129 F.3d 728, 731 n.6 (4th Cit. 1997)) (internal
quotation matks onnitted). Federal courts are divested of
jutisdiction ffwhere entertsining the federal claim should be the
equivalent of an appellate review of the state couzt otden''
Jotdahl gv. Democraéc P of Va.j, 122 F.3d (192,) at 202 (4th
Cir. 1997) (alteradons and internal quotation matks omitted).
Rooket-Felclman applies when the federal action ffessenéally
amouqts to nothing more than an attempt to seek zeview of gthe
state coutfsq decision by a lower federal court.'' 2-p.=1 l , 129 F.3d
at 733. Thus, fTwhen a patty sues in federal disttict coutt to
readjudicate the snme issues decided in the state coutt
proceedings, that action is in essence an attempt to obtain ditect
review of the state cout't decision . . . in conttavention of
Rooker-Felclman.'' Brown & Rootg, lnc. v. Bzeckenridgel, 211
F.3d (194,) at 201 g(4th Cit. 2000)2. The label attached to tlae
federal court acdon will razely, if ever, be important, since a

party that is seeking in federal colzrt to readjudicate an issue'
decided in state coutt is unlikely to say so.

J-c.k Federal courts may not entertnin a complnint where ffthe losing party in state cotut gftlesj

suit in federal court after the state proceedings ended, complaining of an injuty caused by the

state-coutt judgmentg.j': Exxon Mobil Com. v. Saudi Basic Indus. Com., 544 U.S. 280, 291

1 The coutt relies on all three reasons in support of dismissal set forth in Stinnie. 'l''he court also notes that due process
clsiims for suspension of Virgizzia dùver's licenses have been dismissed because the plaindff had (1) the right to a 6111 trial
on the tmderlying tzaffic convicdons leading to the suspension and (2) an adequate post-depzivadon remedy under
Virginia Code j 46.2-489's petiéon pzocess for judicial review of suspensions. See Crutchheld v. Holcomb, No. 4:11-
CV-00O34, 2011 W.L 4634033, at *4 (W.D. Va. Oct. 4, 2011).
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(2005).

State cout'ts issue license suspension orders, such as the one complnined of by

Luciano, pursuant to Va. Code j 46.2-3957). See Stinnie, 2017 WL 963234, at *12. <<gAj

plainéff may not escape the jlzrisdictbnal bar of Rooker-Felclman by merely zefashioning its

attack on the state couzt judgments as a j 1983 c1nim.77 Jd, (inteznal citations omitted).

Similar to the plnintiffs in Sdnnie, Luciano's dispute regarcling llis license suspension ordet

ultimately atises out of llis disagreement with state coutt proceeclings. Luciano had an

opporttznity to present his conséttzdonal cbims to the state court. Id. at *14-15; see also

Walton v. Vir ' 'a, 24 Va. App. 757, 758-59 (1997), aff'd 255 Va. 422, 424, 427 (1998)

(considering due pzocess challenge to suspension of a person's driver's license tdggered by a

court's judgment of convicéon putsuant to Va. Code j 18.2-259.1(A)). This court does not

have the authority to heat such clnims. Under the Rooker-Feldm an doctrine, this cotut lacks

'

lltisdiction to review Luciano's cbims.J

The cotut construes pz.cz .K complaints libetally, imposing ffless sttingent standatds

than fotvnal pleadings dtafted by lawyers.'' Ezickson v. Pardus, 551 U.S. 89, 94 (2007)

(quoting Estelle v. Gamble, 429 U.S..97, 104-05 (1976)). Howevez, T<a complnint must

contain suffcient factual matter, accepted as trtze, to Tstate a clnim of relief that is plausible

on its face.''' Ashcroft v. l bal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009) (quoéng Bell Atl. Co . v.

Twombl , 550 U.S. 544, 570 (2007)). Foz the zeasons set forth above, Luciano's complnint

fails to state a legal clsim upon which relief may be granted. Thus, llis complaint must be

dismissed ptusuant to 28 U.S.C. j 1915(e)(2)(B)$) and (1:. However, following the ptacéce

in Sdnnie, the court will grant Luciano an opportunity to am end or cladfy llis complnint to
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addtess: the statute that he intends to challenge; the facts and circmnstances of the

suspension of lzis license; and any fact, cbim, party, or theory in lnis com pllint, including

whether the suit presents facial or factual challenges (or both) to the stamte at issue.

111.

Accordingly, this complaint will be DISMISSED without prejudice. Luciano witl be

GRANTED leave to amend or clarify his complaint within tilirty (30) days of the date of

the accompanying ozder. If Luciano does not amend of clarify his complaint within '

days, tlais matter will be STRICKRN ftom the acdve docket of the coutt.

An appropziate Ozder witl be enteted. The cletk is directed to send a copy of this

M em otandllm Opirlion to all counsel of record and the p-a  .K plaindff.
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